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FFISA is a privately held Mexican company founded in 1968 as a pioneer in the 
manufacturing of Nonwoven rolled goods serving several industries including; automotive, 
filtration, bedding, mattress, textile, household wipes, healthcare amongst many other 
industries. 
FFISA is the largest rolled goods manufacturer in Mexico and Latin America. With 8 
production plants all in the Mexico City area, FFISA has state of the art technology. We 
transform over 2.5 million lbs of synthetic Fibers every month for a very diversified array of 
industries.  
The current CEO is a third generartion family member, YPO Member since 2012 and 
currently on the board for YPO Mexico City Chapter and a very active entrepeneur 
participating actively in the restaurant Industry, hotel Industry, car assembly Industry and 
real estate developement. 
Since the outbreak of COVID-19 FFISA has been serving specialized industries to fight the 
pandemic including: 
Household disposable wipe – Ultra absorbent viscose/polyester disposable wipes 
Production of highloft polyester batting and needle punched polyester Felt for the stiff shell 
N95 face masks. 
Production of highloft polyester batting for companies producing caskets in Mexico for the 
US Market (Mathews International) 
Please visit  http://fisfiber.com.mx/fisfiber_eng_weblargo/ for our corporate video and visit 
www.fisfiber.com.mx for more information on the Industires we serve and the products we 
produce. 
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NAFTA Hardshell cup N95 respirator with two elastic head bands 
With aluminum nosepiece 
Ergonomic design that comfortably adjusts to face for perfect fit and seal 
N stands for non-powered air purifying particulate respirators in workplaces 
free of oil aerosols with a minimum efficiency of 95% 
The cup design prevents the respirator from getting wet from breath humidity 
and thus avoids bad smells. 

N95 Description  



2 non-woven needle-punched layers 
1 certified electrostatic filter layer  
2 natural latex-free elastic head bands 

White 

Disposable 

Material 

Medical use 

Color 



_ 

FDA authorized (USA) 
NOM-116-STPS-2009 (Mex) 

Cofepris (Mex) 
[NIOSH pending (USA)] 

>99%  

PFE 
Particle Filtration Efficiency 

Certificates 

BFE 
Bacterial Filtration Efficiency  

>95-99% @75-85 lpm 
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N95 Respirator



Packaging 

 

Box 
5.1” x 5.1” x 8.3” 

Master box                            
11” x 16.5” x 16.5”  
weight 7.7lb  
(300 pieces per master)

Shipments:                            
44 masters/palet                
30 palets/trailer 
(396,000 pieces per trailer)   

Bulk:                                  
1500 masters/trailer 
(450,000 pieces per trailer) 

 

25 respirators  
per box, 12 boxes 
per master 
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https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-disease-2019
-covid-19-emergency-use-authorizations-medical-devices/personal
-protective-equipment-euas#imported
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01. FDA    
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3016687960   

    

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfRL/rl.cfm?start_search=1&establishmentName=&regNum=&StateName=&CountryName=&RegistrationNumber=
&OwnerOperatorNumber=10071491&OwnerOperatorName=&ProductCode=&DeviceNa me=&ProprietaryName=&establishmentType=&PAGENUM=10&SortColumn=   
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Lab results
    
 
 



Weekly testing for
continuous quality control 
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Lab results
    
 
 



05. 
NIOSH

    
 
 

    

*on hold until int’l travel resumes 

pending 
TN 23839



    
Production

Capacity: 2 million/week 




